Salem Lutheran
School Board
Quarter Auction

(Proceeds used for non-budgeted supplies and resources for students and teachers)

SATURDAY - SEPTEMBER 22, 2018
Salem Lutheran School Gym
Doors Open at 6:15pm
Quarter Auction Begins at 7:00pm
Grab a group of friends and get your spot saved for the Quarter Auction!
Throughout this fun evening, great items from local vendors and businesses will
be auctioned off for a quarter each (or maybe 2 or 3) You will also have the
opportunity to shop our vendors for gifts for family and friends.
●
●
●
●

Cost: $5 per person, includes ONE paddle
Additional individual paddles are $5 each.
Golden Paddles are $20 and can be purchased the night of the event.
You can bring your own drinks and food.

You may email your registration to Jackie Crews at jackiecrews@slcas.org
and pay at the door, or complete the lower portion of this form,
include your payment and mail or deliver to the school office ATTN: Jackie Crews
Salem Lutheran School - 5025 Lakewood Ave. - Affton, MO 63123.
Make checks payable to: Salem Lutheran
If you have any questions please contact Jackie Crews at jackiecrews@slcas.org.

Cut here

September 22nd Quarter Auction Registration
Name: _________________________Phone #_________________
Email: _______________________________________________
Number of Guests: _____________Amount Enclosed: ______________

What Is a Quarter Auction and How Does It Work?
A Quarter Auction is part raffle, part auction, part fundraiser and also a direct sales
party. It works a bit like bingo. When you arrive, you will pay $5 for your entry fee and will
be given a numbered paddle. This paddle will have a corresponding numbered ball which
will be put into the drawing basket. You may also purchase additional individual paddles
for $5 each. We will also offera “Golden Paddle” for $20. (Explanation below)
The direct sales vendors and various neighborhood businesses will have items up for
“auction”. These items will be on display as the doors are open before the auction begins
so you can see what is available and decide which items you’re interested in.
Once the auction begins, the announcer or one of the helpers will hold up the item that’s
up for bid and will announce whether the item is a “one quarter” or “two quarter” bid.
(Sometime 3 quarters). If you’re interested in bidding, you’ll put one or two quarters
(whatever is announced) for EACH paddle you intend to bid with. So if you have two
paddles, and you want to bid with both to double your chances, and the item is a “one
quarter” bid, you’ll put 50¢ in the bucket and raise your paddle(s). If you have two
paddles and decide to only bid with one, you only pay 25¢, BUT you must choose only
ONE numbered paddle to bid with. If you have a GOLDEN PADDLE, you have already paid a
fee to raise that paddle without putting in a quarter every time if you so choose. The
announcer will then draw a number to find a winner. If they draw your number and you
had bid on the item, you win the item at a great price! If they draw your number and you
did NOT bid, the announcer will continue drawing a number until they find a winner.
There may be various raffles and cash and carry items available throughout the evening.
The announcer and workers will help explain how those work.
Be sure to BRING QUARTERS! If you forget or run out,
there will be rolls of quarters available for purchase at the event.
If it all sounds complicated, relax.
Everything will be explained again once you get to the auction.
And you’ll catch on in no time and you’ll love it!

